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/Shakespeare Le,c't urer SpeaksToday
II
THE

'

Frank Baxter, Emmy Winner, _;

E .G YPTIAN

Featured At Convocations
Tbe man responsible for
bringing the wit and wisdom
of William Sbalcespeare to the
television audience will be the
speaker at coday's convocations at 10 a.m. and. 1 p.m.
In Sbryock Auditorium.

Southern Illinois University
Val .

«

Co,bondal., IIl1nalo

Th.rsday, January 10, 1963

Frank Baxter, the "Dr. Researcb" of tbe Bell System
Science Series and one of tbe
motivating force behind educational television, will speak
on "Shakespeare and His
People. "
Baxter i s a teacher and
lecturer on the literature of
England a nd Amerlca - -and
notably on Sbakespeare.
For the past 25 years he
has taught at the University
of Southern California, where
be is now Professor Emeritus
of English.

How To Get
SIU-Kentucky
BB Tickets
. <~'"

IT MIGHT AS WELL IE SHING - Sprlne- llke ...,.,...,. .. ' tft. °lhd ...,lty Celt'" patio

.eN

weather played a r.tum engagement on campus (left to right) Mike Bartlett, Mike Cowen, Connie
yesterday and delighted studenh gathered sun- Richert and John Calcaterra . The weekend outbeams while they could . Enjoying the 60-degr•• look call, for falling temperatures and rain .

Should We Stay Or Scurry?

Conscience Must Guide Student
In Awaiting Fleet-Footed Prof
and
the tradition
.If the familiar form of an dition
instructor or professor does changes occasionall y," Mcnot grace the classroom scene Keefrey commented.
within ~ a few minutes after
There ir question as to
tbe hell signals class starting what the current tradition is,
time, the students must de- but the majority of people
cide, should they stay or agree that students are exscurry awa y?
pected to wait 15 minutes for
What Is tbe ethical, legal a professor and 10 minutes
or practical answe r 1:0 how for ocher instructors.
long students should waft for
Undoubtly, the final decision
an instructor?
William J . McKeefrey, dean rests with the individual instructors.
If an instructor
of academic affairs, was consulted to determine if any Uni- suggests tliat students wait
the
entire
hour
in prospect
versity ruling on the matter
exists.
As far as I know of his delayed arrival, It Is
advisable
that
those
Icnowltbere Is no establlsbed rule.
Tt Is simply a University tra- edge - seekers conSider this
the gospel by which they are
governed.
In the realm of the etblcal
answer, another statement by
There are still plenty Of McKeefrey seems fitting. "If
good seats a vaUable for the a person wants to learn what
Four Preps coneen Saturdax an . instructor has to offer
nlgbt, according to Frank he should be wUling to wait."
Stewart, co-chairman.
When no definite waiting
U

F.our Prep Seats

J

period has been prescribed,
what is the student to do if
an instructor has been delayed
by a faulty alarm clock or
parking problem? Perhaps his
conSCience, if he has one,
should be his guide .

Tickets for the SIU-Kentucky Wesleyan basketball
game Saturday night at Carbondale Community HI g h
School will be given out to
all stude nts 00 a first - come
first-served basis.
All students possessing an
identification card with the
record numher may pick up
tickets from 1 to 5 p.rn. Friday afternoon and from 8:30
to noon Saturday morning.
Neoma Kinney, ticket manager, also announced that
hereafter students without the
right number (odd or even)
for the game will not be able
to pick up tickets until game
time.
When tbe Salulcis return to
the
University gymna s ium
tickets will be dis tributed on
the regular odds-even basis ,
offiCials said.

~~,

Since the advent of edu
tlonal television, Baxter b
,
received almost, every awa
:
offered for outstanding work .
tbe field. Among these awar
·1
are seven "Emmys" from the"
Academy of Television A
and Sciences, the Sylva
Award and tbe Paul Reve
Award conferred by the We.
Inghouse Broadcasting Com
pany
One of Baxter's earlie
productions, "Shakespeare
TV," was also one of t
first college level course ~
to be taught for academiC
credit on television. It was
followed by '"'Renaissance on ~
TV," "Harvest of American i
Literature" and the Bell SyS-~, !
tern Science series, Includlngi
"Our Mr. Sun" and "Hemal
tbe Magnificent. "
~I
Baxter has also been a guest, I
on such programs as Play~t- ~
house 90, Telephone Hour and !
Open End.
1
His bobbies are reading, '
book collecting and tbe designIng and building of models.

I

FRANK BAXTER
Almost all of tbe visual aid
materials used on his programs have heen m ade by him,
Including a working model of
an early printing press and a
model of Shakespeare' s Globe
Theatre.

'Know Your University' Win Be Theme
Of Department Exhibits Jan. 29, 30
E very department of me SIU with the personnel anL
University has been asked by programs of the separate acas tudent planners to arrange a demc units In the light of tbeir
d isplay for exhibit whicb will effectiveness as a coordinated
he s taged In the University whole.
Ballroom Jan. 29 and 30.
Stude nts, under tDe co The event, to be known as chalrmansblp of Alan ComuKnow Your University," i s stock and Carol Holzman,
the wOrk of the Special Events made personal vi si ts to the
Committee of the Center Pro- depanment heads last quargramming Board.
ter to explain their idea.
It is designed to acquaint
With the display or exhibit
students, faculty and staff of form, they hope to give a

greater understanding of the
total scope of the University,
co introduce students to new
areas of academic interests
and to provide for an Informal
faculty-student Interchange.
On Jan. 29, the display will
be oPen from 7:30 a.m. to 9
p.m. and on Jan. 30, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.
Plans for several displays
have already been reported
back to the committee.

SIl!'s t:ollege Of Education Tightens Teacher Requirements
A new program of "selective admission" to SIU's College of Education could have
far - reaching consequences
for more than 3,000 WOUld-be
teachers.
Under the selective admission program, put into effect
this year after a recommendation by the university's
'ljt!acber Education Council
(~arbondale), a student makes
application to the College of
Education ' at the end of the
sophomore year.
Required are a 3.2 gradepoint average, plus a healtb
examination wblcb Includes
emotional and psychological
tests.
The new requirements, co-

ordinated with the general
studies program, contrast
with tbe old policy, wbereby
a studeR[ entered the college
simply by saying "1 want to
be a teacher."
The purpose of the new
admission policy Dean Artbur
E . Lean explained, is "to
anempt: to improve teachers."
The new policy, however,
is involved in a long and
complex struggle among professional educators for better
standards for educating
teacbers and especiallY.-Jor
hetter metbodsof acc~ting
InstiUltions training teacbers.
Accreditation, Dean Lean
pointed out, Is Important to
the graduate. Besides greater

self and professional respect,
s temming from graduation
from an accredited institution,
accreditation makes easier
the task of finding jobs.
SIU Is a member of the
National Council for Accredit- '
ation of Teacher Education
(NCATE), tbe organization
formed for tbat purpose by
the American Association for
College Teacher Education
(AACTE).
AACTE, of whlcb SIU has
been a member for years,
is what Dean Lean describes
as utKe big umbrella U of institutions which prepare
teachers. Practically aU the
different kinds of such 1nstitutes are members.

The Association set up
NCA TE in 1954, when accred itation at schools and colleges
around the countty got to be
a problem. "'n tbe old days,"
the husky dean explained,
"membership in AACTE used
to be tantamount to accredItatlon. "
There ha s heen opposition
to NCATE, Lean said, by a
liberal ans scbool and other
private institutions, because
they feel NCATE is "just
anotber pressure group to increase proCC::Rsional teaching
requirements at the expense
of liberal arts studies: '
HNCATE is not a pressure
group for this purpose," Lean
said, Hand if critics Will read

the standards they will find
that NCATE goes all out. for
strong liberal ans studies."
H At the same time there is
a movement in the country
to organiZe bener and make
more efficient the accreditation of institutions preparing
teachers."
Does implementation of the
new selective admission mean
that SIU bas been a "weak
sister"?
• ·Quite to the contrary."
Lean said. "SIU bas a good
reputation throughout the state
and elsewhere. We already
have the reputation, the new
policy will keep and improve
it."

/
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Core Of Extra-Curricnlar Life:

SIU Religious Foundations' Aims Are Three-Fold
Eleven s'tudent religious
foundations at Slu provide the
activities which form the core
of extra-curricular Ute for
, hundreds of students.
Representing a wide range
of religious denominations,
the foundations are Joined In
an Inter-Faith Council which
attempts to foster inter-faith
understanding. This council
coordinates the campus-wide

"religion In Life Week" held
each January.
. Alms of most of the organizations are three-fold--spiritual, intellectual, and social.
With few exceptions, the foun dations are directed by trained
religiOUS leaders--either one
or more religious educators
or the minister, priest or
rabhl of a locai church. In
addition, lay leaders from the
University faculty serve as
advisers or board members.
Many of the foundations
operate student centers adjacent

to

tbe

campus, whicb

serve as the focus and the
directing force for both religious and social activities for
students of the, various faiths.

A new $300,000 Newman
Center is under cons truction
by the Catholic Churc h. A former residence bas been pur-

chased by tbe Missouri Synod
of the Lutheran Churcbfor the
use of Gamma Delta, student
organization; and a new chapel
is being built hy Epiphany'
Lutheran Church (Lutheran
Church' In America) which w1ll
also serve asa srudentcenter.
Both the Wesley Foundation
for Methodist students and the
Student Christian Foundation;
an inrerdenomlnatlonru. organization, have buildings
constructed within the past few
years.
Canterbury House, a fonner
reSidence, is maintained as an
Episcopal center and provides
classrooms and dormitory faCilities for men students.
Another large inrerdeonminational student organization
is the SIU chapter of the inter- Varsity Christian Fellowship, which meets at the new

University Center, offering
Bible studies, prayer groups,
speakers and social events.
The Jewish Student Association meets at a new J ewiBb
temple near Carbondale; the
Unitarian-Universalist Channing Club meets at the local
Unitarian Church.
Although there Is no Eastern
Orthodox church In Carbondale, a priest is sent from tLe
St. Louis Federation [0 conduct services perlodlcaliy for
students of that faith ana me

Eastern Orthodox Club bolds
regular meetings.
Student leaders for these
organizations Include the following:
Inter- Faith COUDcll--Jerry
Homan, preSident; Virginia
Heisne r, vice president; Jean
Lobenstern. secretary.

LL CHECKS NEWMAN CENTER BLUEPRINTS WITH
.... B. WILLI ...MS, CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT ,

Cbrlstian Science Organization -- Keith Swim, president; John Huil, vice president; Janice Bivens, Winter
term reader; Linnea Lundberg, recording secretary;
Jim Robertson, treasurer;
Nlka Zabnan, corresponding
secretary; Janet Hoffman,
historian.
In t e r - Varsity Christian
FellOWShip -- Richard Brodkerb, president; Marianne
McCarmey, vice president;
Anita Johnson, secretary;
lohn Peterson, treasurer;
Sharon Fetty, publicity chairman.
Jewish Student Assoclation--Gall F. Cohen, president: Stuan Sakene, vice
president; Ann Levine, secretary-treasurer; Toby Ettlinger, social chainnan.
Gamma Delta - - S te wart
Schrodt, president; Roben
Krlege, vice president; Diane
E. Janzen, recording secretary; Mary Scott, treasurer;
Vernette Going, corresponding secretary; Judy Eiler s,
reponer.
Lutheran Student Association- - L.Jwse Shadley, president, Judy Anderson, secretary-treasurer.
Wesley Foundatlon--Charl-

They have appeared at
MICHIGAN
Var.ity La .. Show
FRI. · S... T NITES ONLY

11:00 P.M.

"Without question the

succ:eaor to

'ALl QUIET ON THE
WESTERN FRONT·'"

INDIANA
PURDUE
UC~A

STANFORD

and now they are coming

HERE

THE 4 PREPS
Saturday, January 12, 1963

es Wright, president; Diane
Boden, vice preSident, Norma
Blackwell, secretary, John
Wrlgbt, service chairman;
Bill Spencer, Grace Church
f e 11 0 w s hlp representative;
Ron QuIck, treasurer; Charlotte RJchardson, "'Perspec_
tive" editor; Michael Patton,
publlc1ty chairman; Steven
Fairfield, Intramurals chairman, Ruby Knight, strategy
chairman; David West, State
Methodist Student Movement
representative; Mary Putt,
State Methodist Student Movement secretary; Pat Eaton,
Kappa Phi representative;
David Myers, Interfaith Council representative; Ruth Ann
Woodrome, social life chairman; Jane RIley, First Church
fellowship representative.
Also, Linda Van Hoorebt:k.e,
interfaith Council alternate;
Karyn Tuxhorn, music chairman; J enna McMillen, World
Christian Community chairman. Members of the Freshman Council are Judy Buzzard, Dave Swan, Joe Hall,
John Parker, Sarah Cotton,
Sandy Milner, Jane Kupel and
Neil Yontz.
New m an Fo u n d a t 10 n-Roben Puebne, preSident;
Alice Wesollk, first vlcepresident; Gregg Hannahs,
second vice preSident; Nancy
Buenker, recording secretary; Fat Feeley, corresponding secretary; Dave Richter,
trp.asurer .
.
Baptist Student Union-Sandra Crenshaw, preSident;
Lynn Montory, co-secretary;
Marshall Highsmith, vlcepreSident; Gladys Davis, Missions co-chairman; Ed Handkins, Missions co-chairman ;
Judy Harbison, chapel co-

chairman; Joe Spicer, chapel
co-chairman; Ann Clifton, internationals chairman, Jean
Lobensteln, Inter-faith Council representative; Eleano?
Harper, church representative; Carolyn Onstrott, reponer; Mary Jo Brock, devotional chairman. Also Terry
Peterson, church representative; Tom Amyette, inter-faith
Council representative; Donney Dillman, girls enllstme~t
chairman; Margie Vines, publicity co - chairman; Nolan
Carlisle, church representative; Jerry Moye, boys enlistment
chairman ;
Faye
Andrews~ social co-chairman;
Garry Grigg,
Music and
Chapel Singers chairman; LaDonna Galloway, YWA chairman, Louis Vickery, stewardship
chalrman;
Yvonne
Stevens, "Beacon" editor;
Larry Baker, married student
representative; and Dr. E.H.
Hadley, Faculty AdViser.
Student Christian Foundation--Rictiard Fears, president; Kenneth Gravatt, vice
president; Bettina Crawshaw,
secretary; Ruth Ann Akrigbt,
treasurer ; Mary Ann Staikoff,
Inter-faith Council representative; Geraldine Groennen,
Inter-faith Council representative; Julie WhiteSide, program commissioner on student cabinet; Rodney Brod,
outreach commissioner.
Eastern Onbodox Club-Rizos Katsanas, president;
Jack Lambakls, vice president; Elaine Tanase, secretary.
Channing Club - - Lad die
Broz, preside nt; Betty B01.
ger, se c ret a r y- treasurer;
Sarah Moore, social chairman.

A Friendly Welcome
Awaits You At The

Church of Christ .
1400 W. Sycamore

<.:arbondal~

D1.

SUNDAY
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM
7 & 9 P.M.
TICKETS $1.50 & $1.00
AT INFORMATtON DESK
UNIVERSITY CENTER

Bible Study 10:00 AM
Worship 11:00 AM & 7:00 PM

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 7:00 PM
Ride the bus or phone 7 -5105 For transportation
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Student, Facully
Perform Recitnl&

Deadline Today For Entry
In Tournament Week Games
An audio-visual and bealth
Students were sharpening
up .t helr prac,lce games and conference for student teachfll!ng en,rles for participation ers will mee' in ,he Srudio
In SIU Tournamen, Week which Tbeater at 3 p. m.
opens Jan. 14. Pairings will
The Society for the Ad be announced Friday in me vancement of Management will
Olympic Room.
meet in Room E at 10 a .m.
Meanwhile, roday Is the las,
Tbe Special Even's Comday ro f!ll ou, a blank and minee of the University Cenenter the tournament. Entry 'er Programming Board will
sheets are a vaUable In the meet in Room D at 10 a.m.
Activities Office, the InformaThe Polling Commlaee of
'Ion Desk, ,be Olympic Room Student Government will meet
i.nd the Bowl!ng Alley a, UnI - in Room C at 7:30 p.m.
"'rslty Cen,er.
Phi Eta Sigma, a freshman
Events open [0 tournament scholastic honorary society,
play are bridge, bowl!ng, b!l- w!ll mee' in Room Bat 10 a. m.
Hards, table tennis, chess,
Tbe S,uden, Council w!ll
pinochle and cbeckers. Al mee' at 7:30 tonlgbt In ,be
Kramer and Carol Feiricb. Ballroom.
co-chairmen of the TournaS,artlng 'his week, a Hobby
ment, said trophies will be Club will mee' every Saturawarded winners In each day at 2 p.m. In Room C of
event.
the University Center. acAll graduate and undergrad- cording
,he Unlversl[y Prouate. both men and women gramming Board.
students with a 3.0 or better
grade point a verage are eligible to partlclpa,e.
• Tbe final rounds of all
even,s will be beld in ,be
Olympic Room Jan. 27, staning at 1:30.
Abou, 500 participa,ed In the
Samuel Graham. emeritus
Tournament Week game s held professor of economic zoology
at SIU las, year.
at the University of Michigan,
will speak next Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in Room 166 of 'he
Agriculrure Building.
.
The topic of Dr. Grabam's
s peecb will be C hemical Insectisides.

'0

Student meetings and other

activities for today include
'he following :
The Marke'ing Club will
meet in the Morris Library
Auditorium at 7 p. m. A speake r will discuss "So You Are
J _ooklng For a Job? "
The Bloc k and Bridle C lub
will · meet in tbe Agriculture
Seminar room ar 7 p. m.
Alpha Zeta, an agriculture
frater nity, will meer in rhe
Seminar room of rhe Agriculture building ar 10 a .m .
The Young Republicans C lub
h as scheduled a meering in rhe
Family Living Laboratory ar
7:30 p. m.
Sing and Swin g, a s quare
dan ce club will have a sess ion
in rhe Agri c ulture Arena a r
7:30 p.m.
The Comm un icarions Com mittee of the Urn vers iry Cenrer Programming Board will
meet ar 9:30 this evening in
Room E.
• The Ira nian Studenrs' Association plans to meet tonight
at 7 in Room F in rhe University Center.

Beginning this quarter, the
Wesley Poundation, Metbodist
sruden' center, will bold i[S
meetings every Thursday and
Sunday evening. Tbe Thursday
programs w!ll begin at 9 p.m.
and will consist of discussions
on various issues.
The Sunda y meetings will be
fOrum-type and w!ll begin at
5:30 p.m. On Sundays, the
meeting will include a 40cen, supper followed by the ·
RUSSELL TRIMBLE
main program. This quaner
,be programs Include "Tbe
Black Muslim Movement"
presented by Ben Holman. autbor of a series on the same,
and. a fUm on George Orwell's
Russell Trimble, associate
book, "Animal Farm."
professor of cbemistryat SIU,
bas been invited to serve as
Tbe Srudent Cbristian Foun- a visiting lecturer at 'be Uni dation will have Wilbur Zelin- versl,y of illinois next year.
sky, professor In ,be GeoThe position at the U. of I.
graphy De pa r t me n t, as
speaker at the Jan. 13 meeting :~l~a~~~~:: f~~le~~~:~:
of the Supper Club whicb starts research on cobalt chromium
complexes supponed by me
at 5:30 p.m.
National Science Foundation.
Zelinsky, a specialist in
population, will discuss ,be io~i~::av~a~f :~se~ ,~p."~::
views of Christians on the cepr: the position.
problems of rapid increase
He 1s a native of Montin ,be peoples of ,be world.
claire, N.J., and bolds a doctoral degree from the MasRobert Odaniell Chosen sacbusens
Institute of Technology.
Council Chairman

Trimble Offered
U of I Position

Rober[
Odaniell,
S I U's
Al umni Service director, has
been chosen chairman-elect
of District V of the American
Alumni Council. This includes
all professional alumni ofJean Gottmarm, recent ficials in Indiana. Ohio, Illivisiting geqgraphy lecturer at
nOis, Michigan. Wisconsin
the University of Pittsburgh. and Minnesota.
P a. and an authority on urban
geography, will speak on "The
Future of Our Cities" Monday
Publlabed in the ~~n:l'DII!:nI: of JCM.Imalillm
at 8 p.m. In 'he Agriculrure
on Tleecby. Wednuday. TtalradayandFndly
Building's Muckelroy Audi- <l1iClnC
die adIool )'Ur IUCtpt ~1n& boHdly
torium.
perioda: by Soudxm IIUnat l U"h~nlty.Car 
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A program featuring film s
o n "SUmemolds" will be presented a t a meeting of tbe
Botany Club at 7:30 p.m. today
in Room 323 of 'he Life Science
Building. The films will deal
with the life cycle. collection.
cultivation and use. a nd iden tification of s lime molds.
Charles Huddleston Heato n,
visiting lecturer in organ, will
be featured in a faculty recital
Monday (Jan. 14) at Shryock
Auditorium . The program, at
B p. m., will be free to the
public.
Heaton i s organisrfor Te mple Israel and the Second
Presbyteria n Church in St.
Loui s and is organist-director
of HTbe Protestant" hour
television program.

Typewriters
for

01 Mardi J. 1879.

PoUdiu 01 the ElYJICiao are the relpon [be ed1tor .. SUtementl plblllJbed
bere 40 rIO( neee .... rUy reflect me op6n1oa
at me aclmtntllO"alion or any depa n ~m of
lbe Unl ~nlry .
EdIto r : E rU: StonJ"UP: Mln.a1Jinl E d itor.
K . Ulter; 8u8~ ... lotaMF r. Georp
Brown ; FIIe&1 Otflc:er • ...,.ard fl. Long.
E011ort11 and bulll~ . . offlc:el klcare4 10
BuUCUna T- 4'. EdJrorlll depnTJnern pbone
03 · 2679. Bulll~ ... office pbone 453 · 2626.

Agriculture Banquet
T~ Be Held JOIL 19
Tbe All-Agrlculrure Banque, will be beld next Saturday
--Jan. 19--ratber than this
Saturday, as stated in Wednesday's Egyptian. Tbe banque,
w!ll begin at 6:30 p.m. In me
University Center Ballroom.
Richard Lane, director of the
Central States ForestExperiment Station at Columbus,
rO_hi_O_ , _wi_i_l_be
__
spe
_ake
__r_._ _- ,

*

Students interested in taking
a language course in either
Arabic or Japanese should
sign up at the Student Government Office in the University
Center, according to Ted Hutton, student body vice - president.

NEED
MOUSTACHE
WAX?

I lbillry 01

B.

Daniel McEvilly, piano sruden' from Belleville, will per form In a recital Wednesday
a, Shryock Audi,orium. Tbe
program w!ll begin at 8 p.m.
McEvilly will playa group
of harpsichord sonatas by
Scarlatti as well as works by
Beethoven, Chopin and Aaron
Copland.
Cellls, Pe,er Spurbeck and
planls, Roben Mueller. facuJ ty musicians, will present a
gues, recital Thursday (Jan.
10) on me campus of Eas,ern
Illinois Uni verslty. Tbe specIal program is pan of an·
exchange series between the
two scbools. The two will
play a group of sonatas which
,bey performed las' Sunday
in a program at SIU.

2 locations to ••rv.

)'01.1

MURDALE DRUGS

,~

..

rene "

Murdal_ Shopping Center

CARBONDALE DRUGS
310s. lIIlnol.

607 S. III.

457-6660

~
JEWELR Y
"·~fY

GROUND BEEF - 3 LBS. - - $1.19
PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES 3LBS. $1.09
PORK CUTLETS -

BREADED - -

49(

PORK STEAKS
PORK ROAST RIB STEAKS
CHUCK STEAKS

39(
BONELESS - - 49(
79(
59(

Wist;es You A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
And Invites You To
See The Finest In

CLASS RINGS
Choice of Of Stone,
Color, And Weight
3- S Week delivery

PIZZA BURGER
49(
CHUCK WAGON STEAK - - 49(
--FOR YOUR FREEZER---

• u.s. GOOD FOREQUARTERS-----U.S. GOOD S I D E S - - - - - -

4'X
SS(

U.s. GOOD HINDQUARTERS - - - - - 63(
MEAT BUNDLES - - 3S LBS.

$21.42

DON'S
JEWELRY
NEXT TO THE HUB
CARBONDALE

P,ago.

=========

International Contact Center
Formed For Foreign Students

An office for tbe Coordinator of International Pro\ grams bas been organized at
SIU to serve as the focal point
I -;,for contacts with sponsoring
I ~organ1zations of foreign sru-

inquiries
concerning programs for foreign visitors and
students are received from
many sponsoring groups by
various. units within tbe University.

j ii Raben Jacobs, formerly a
'f,0reign service officer in the
gency for International De, elopment. is the new coar-

In the past, each receiving
unit has dealt directly with
the sponsoring organization.
This bas created problems for
both the University and the
sponsoring groups.

i , ~den[6.

I
I

!
i
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dlnaror.
At tbe pt:'esenr, requests and

7 Area Officials Meet
To Strengthen Ties
A monthly meeting of offi-

cials from Ca rbondale, Mur physboro, Jackson County '!I'd
tbe University was held In the

University Center yesterday.
Purpose of the meeting is to
further working relationships
between tbe various bodies.
Mayors and JX)lice chiefs
from Murphysboro and Car-

bondale, the Jackson County

state's attorney, other city
a nd county offi~ials. and representatives from the SIU security Office and Office of
Studem Affairs are invited to
attend.
Location of the momhly
meeting rotates from the campus, co Carbondale and to
Murphysboro.

The new office will free the
instructional units from administrative details by dealing
as a focal poim for all inquiries. All sponsoring organizations
will
be asked
to make their contacts through
this office in the near future.

La Casita Elects
Quarter's Officers
The 29 girls of'La Casita
have elected new officers for
the wimer quarter.
They are Nancy Gustafson,
president; Shea Quinn, vicepresident; Karen Hug, sec retary: Nancy (Clancy) Lotz,
treasurer; Susan Healy. publicity chairman; Ellie Lannin,
sports chairman; and Susie
Poss and Sue Lindell, social
chair"'-n. Sylvia Sparks is the
resident fellow.

VOLKSWAGEN

_________
~9,63/ ~

- -Epps
- /Motors
1 \Inc. ~
/

Mt. Vernon

\

LINDA FLETCHER, LINDA SKAGGS AND NANCY McCLAIN (LEFT TO RIGHT) PRACTICE

Relieve Dentists Burden:

Dental Hygiene Program
At VTI Expands To 31
The dentist's chair doesn't
have a reputation as a desirable visiting place, but due co
tbe Shortage of dentists people
must wait in line to sir in a
dentist's chair.
Dr. Karl K. Webber, director of Dental Hygiene at VTl,
says, ~'This problem is being
alleviated by the training of
dental hygienists to take some
of the burden from the dentists. " They allow the dentists
to concentrate on problems
that most warrant their attention.
The Dental Hygiene Program at VTI started in 1961
with just six girls. Incidentally, only gir ls may hecome
dental hygienists. Today there
are 31 girls enrolled and Dr.
Webber predicts the school ' s
maximum of 44 will be reached
by "a year from this fall."
During their two year program girls learn how to clean
teeth, make X-ray examinations, be the dentist ' s chair s ide assis ta nt, assist the
laboratory tec hnician s and act
as receptioni sts.
Aside from the dentist, the
dental hygienist is the only
person licensed to worle in
the mouth.

Resident Fellow
Applicants
Seven

resident fellows

will be

selected for the

The tasks tbat the dental
hygienists perform consist of
prophylaxis
and s ca lin g
(cleanlng), X - ray examination, acting as receptionists,
serving as the dentists' chairside assistants, and assisting
in the laboratory with the
technician.
The role is similar to that
of a nur se.
Aside fr9m assisting a dentist, a great many dental hygienists either teach dental
hygene or go into practice
for themselves upon gradu ation.
There are now about 40
dental hygene schools in the
United States, acco rding to
Dr. Webher. Tbe total graduating from these 40 schools
amounted to only 922 last
year.
According to Dr. Webber,
there are now some 8,000
full-time demal hygienists in
the U.S. and many more are
needed. By 1975, the demand

is expected to double.
The dental hygiene program
at VTI is designed to meet
the standards established by
the Council of Dental Education of the American Dental Association.
The curricu lum of the SIU
program consists of I03quarter-hours over a two year
period~

In the second year, the s tu dent s get practical experience
in their profession by offering
fellow s tudents cleaning and
X-ray services in return for
a token regi s tration fee. If
any disorder is found, the
student s are then advised to
see a denti s t.
The future hygienists ar"'!;
also taught the basic rules
of dental offic e administra tion.
They are a ble to handle the
office re co rd s , recall appointments,
make
e m ergency
scheduling, and do some de gree of bookkeeping.

Nine Appear In Sound Nutrition Series
Nine SIU students, major s Harris of Springfield and Judy
in the Sc hools of Home Eco - Groham of Tameroa . Their
nomics and the Schoof of Ag- s ubje ct wa s basic foods.
ri c ulture, appeared on a program here Jan. 5 which was
Two home economics stuone of a state-Wide se ries dent s and two agriculture stufor teenager s to enco urage fit - dentB presented a panel on
ness through sound nutrition. another subject, "Careers i n
A panel discussion was pre- Food. "
They were Violet
sented by Nina Marshall of Moore of Harrisburg, M2"t y
Bethany, Barbara Collier of J 0 Oldham of Shawneetown,
Marion, Charlotte Baczewski Kenneth Outt of Highland and
of West Frankfort, Janet Roger Dunham of New Salem.

1963-64 academic year at
the new Washington Street

McDonald's Amaztng Menu

Dormitory presently befng
constructed

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers
Tempting Cheeseburgers

Old·Fa.hianed Shak..
Crisp Golden French Fries
Thirst Quenching Coke

next

to

the

or apartment,

Newman Center.
Tbe

resident

fellow

scholarships offer tuition,

2. Sell that hi fi set.

Delightful Roo. Bee.
CoHee As You like It
Full·Flavored Orange Drink

Rofr.. hing Cold Milk

fees, books, and room. For
information and application
Jorms, write:

Before or After tbe Game

Murdale Shopping Center

Mr. Norton,

615 W. Mill Street,
Carbondale, Illinois.
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T rees Included:

Southern Expands
Forestwise, Too
The overall projectwUl also
A forest is developing at
SlY, which eventually il will conttibtue extensively to recover forry percent of the d uce rna i n te n a n c e costs.
Lonergan said. Tbe'foreslwill
ca m pus.
II all began al Thompson be filled with palhs, places 10
Point woods . which began ex- sit. and lights.
panding 3S workmen planted
Lonergan said eventually
and transplanted hundreds of some of the reforested areas
trees and shrubs late I a s t would "be cleared away to
year.
plant a building. "
l
Too program. according to
Trees · are being planted in
John Lonergan. campus land- three different sizes so that
scape architect, is a continu- In four or five year s there
i ng ptocess planned to grow should be a good stand of
:. with tbe campus.
wood s. The present phase of
The purpose of the entire SIU Pres idenl De lyre VLMor refore stration project i s to ris' accelerated reforestra g1 ve seclus ion. quietness and tion project will be terminated
separation to buildings on the this spring.
campus.
In all, nearly 800 tree s and
Srudents and visitors, un- several thousand s hrubs and
able to see clea r across cam- ground-cover vines will be
pus from anyone point. will planted. Tbe mos t costly of
have an impression of spathese are expected to be
ciousness, Lonergan Said.
specimen trees. which will
ConSide r able attention is also be pla nted around buildbeing given to esthetic val ues. i ngs.
Colorful specimen trees will
About 300 s pecimen trees
be planted at advd:ntageous will be planled. They include
positions to break _tbe mo- maple. hackberry. oak , birc h.
notonous effec t of a unifor m redbud. hawtborn, dogwood ,
fore sl.
olive, c rabapple and White,
Red and Scolch Pine.
Gene r aJ areas. away from
Several hundred law hooks buildings. will be refore sted
have been presented [0 the with trees transplanted from
Morris Libr.ary by Attorney tbe present Thompson Point
Franklin M. Hanzell of Car- Woods. and specimen tree s
th age, accordi ng 10 Ralph E. s uch as yew, cypress a nd
McCoy. 11brary direc[Or.
Japanese Maple.

*

Crusade By One Man
Now Involves Southern
One man 's friendship cru sade for the U.S. now Involve s
SIU in a s mall way.
The man is Stelios M. Stel son, who for the past eight
year s has se nt thou sa nds of
American textbooks abroad ,
ha s foseered an art exchange
b eeween
American
and
Japanese grade school s tu dene s, and now co ndu c ts a
pen-pal exc hange.
He has i ntrodu ced Geo rge
Axtelle , :issiseam professor of
Government , to a n ove r seas
pen-pal who is president of
Mejji Gakuin Universiey in

Stel son·s reaso n for continu ing his project is quiee
simple:
HI came here as a refugee.
with nothlng but a tag," he

moda te 2, 700 s tud en ts. It wi ll hove 0 mo ster
electron ic contra I c e nter to serve as many as 10
a ssem b l ies ot on ce. T he bui ld ing , t o be bu ilt on
the Wes t e dge af the campus, i s sched ul ed fo r
compl etion in 1965 .

stru cti on wi ll beg in next su mmer on this cl a ssraom buil d in g grou p t hat will provide spaci au s
quarte rs for th e la test conc e pts of a ud io-vis ua l
teac h ing . C lo ss an d lect ure rooms will occom-

Professional Woes To Be Discussed By 'Psychologist
N'1ble H. Kelley. research
professor of psycho!ogy, will
be the spe~er at rhe psychol ogy colloquium al4 p.m. Friday in the Seminar Roo m in
the Agriculture Building.
Kelley will discuss "Problems of a Profession" ar ehe
meeting which is open to tbe
publiC.
He has been associated With
SIU since 1951. He came here
after serving as professo r a nd
c hairman and director of Psychological Services at ehe Uni-

ve r s ity of Louisville from
19 3710 1951.
His major fields of interes t
are personality theo r y and
dynamics and organizational
and professional problems of
psychology.

Kelly is sec retary-treasure r of the American Board of
Exami ners in ProfeSSional
Psychological Association and
Is a me mber of the Divisions
of clinical . consulting and
counseling psychology.

Chairman Johnston A ttends Conventions
Betty Jane Johnston, chairman of the Home and Family
Depanmene in t he Scbool of
Home EconomIcs, is a n ending
t he annual convention of the
Electrical Women's Roundtable and the ElectriC Util-

trie s Co. In Chicago this weet.
Both conve nt ions are concerned wUh the ne w develop.ments in electrical appliances
and the progress in the field
of e lectrici ty as r e lated to
the home and fa mil y.

DON RAINES

BILL LOWE
service

mGnageT

~

PIRATE'S COVE, Inc.
PO Box 59
Telephone Carterville YUk-on

5~4592

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

A

on beaullful

Crab Orchard lAke

TOKYO.

He ha s a lso recei ved ove r
600 teners fr o m West Ge r many and Japan s tude nt s who'd
like to co rre spond wi th their
American cou nterparts.
He noticed that Co mmuni s e
books in Eng li ~ h were pleneiful. bue ehae American books
a. were hard to find . Since then
he ha s acquired o ver 14,000
books fo r di s eribution abroad.
Stelson also co nceived 'the
idea of an an exchange between American and Japanese
grade schools. The response
wa s overwhelming. He has
sene over 2,000 paintings
which he distributed to 62
elementary sc hool s
The 40 hours a week that
Stelson has put into his crusade has probably won more
friends for America t ha n some
age ncies that work: at the job
f ull time.
Moreover, he has no offlce, no assistants. no secretary. He solicits no funds, and
has no backers.
ONE. DAY IN THE liFE
OF IVAN DENISOVI TCH
Th e Sov iet no vel obou . .... Ich
everyone I. • olldn g. No w Gp 'Tearing In the MOSCOW HEWS.
he .ron al otlon Into En gllah
w• • mod. In
USSR. All
i aaue a with .he na ve l aen ' to
you for on ly S 1.00. Send order
and pay ment ' 0 1 Imported PubIl cotion . & P rod., 1 Union
Square, Now York l , N.Y.

"'.

Dear Boate r , Camper, a nd Fisherman:
We extend to you an invitation to attend a " sneak preview "
explained. " 1 fo und thi s Is
the best co untry in the world.
I want to he lp the people overseas to learn what I hav e
learned about Americ a. I do
chis for m y country."
Stelson has invited SI U s taff
members and students to jo in
his pen-pal proJecI If Ihey're
interested. His address is
45 Franiclln Pan Wesl, ApI. 4,
Colu mbus 5. Ohio. There is
no c harge except poscasr;e

LAKESIDE PRE-SCHOOL

of PIRATE 'S COVE .
The preview will be held Friday, January 11, Saturday, J anuary
12, and Sunday, January 13 - -9 :30 a .m. - 8:00 p .m.
PIRATE 'S COVE is located on Route 13, east of Carbondale, on
beautiful Crab Orchard Lake.
You will find the latest in boating equipment and facilities--docks
that float on styrofoam--new 1963 Lone Star boats and Evinrude
motor s plus all the trimmings .

-

SU PER VIS ED DAY CARE

-

EDUC ATI ONAL NURSERY
SCHOO L P ROG R .....

The Best in Boating,

F OR CHIL DR EN AG ES 2·S
MONDAY THR U F RID AY
7: 30 a.m . - 5: 30 p. m.
RATES
$1 2. 00 per week. F ull Doy
$7 :00 pe r week. Ha lf Day
$3 per doy; SO. per hour

MRS. A. G. REDNOUR
Cam bri a Rood, ~ mi . N. o f RI. 13
PHON E YU5-2445

Don Raines, Manager
PIRATE'S COVE , INC .
P.S. Now is the time to make your boat dock reservation.
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What About Latin America?

The Soap Box
Southern's Future In Athletics
No.2: At tlw Crossroads
As much as a fine college

Tea mwork and paradoxically. Individuality, should he
blgb on the list of objectives
of college athletics. Teamwork is becoming more an d
more necessary In day- to-day
whether athletics justifiably Ii vlng. On the other band, In bas its place. What must be dividuality Is important, a nd It
determined Is what the goals is naturally stressed in a
of a program sball he and physical way. of course, in
bow those goals can be ac- such sports as gymnastics,
co mplished.
swimming, wrest l ing and
Unconventional as it may trad and fie ld sports. By
keeping
these concepts a s the
sound, we do nOt believe that
winning teams 3lie part of the primary guidelines, athletics
will
be
enriching
tbe univernecessary c;riteria for a sound
program of athletics. Under no Sity's program of e ndowing
society
with
better
members.
circumstances s hould an ath-

third choice would retain the
more or less middle-of- tberoad pbilosopby accomplished
either by membersbip In a
conference or by independ e nce.
NEXT, Wbich way to go

of liberal ans. a rea sonable,
well - orientated program of
athletics belongs in the overall scheme of a great university. The question, then, is OO(

D. G. Schumacber

Gus Bode

letic program take precedence

Once a sound philosophy
for the goals of a program is
determined, a university ha s
at lea s t two major c hOices by
whi c h to achieve its athletics
What .should he the goals of o bjectives : a strictly intra an athletic program? First a nd mural program, o r an interforemost, it is our firm con- co llegiate one. Too latter
viction, a [h 1e tic s sho uld c hoice may be accomplished
str ess physical fitne ss--not b y member s h ip in an athietic
neglecting menta l alertness. 70nference , o r by competing
What bener way, as President Indepe ndentl y
w i t h othe r
Kennedy ha s s uggested , to sc hool s.
build a strong United Sta te s
than by starti ng with physicalSIU now sta nd s at the cross ly strong Americ ans? Devel- roads of its athletic future .
o pment of strong bodies ce r - Three paths may be take n:
tainly should he a part of the One course would reve rt the
e ducation of every chi ld. present program (Q a srrictly
Therefore we do not propose amate uri sh intra mural effort;
that co ll ege athletics be the another wo uld greatly expand
pla-ce co get people in s hape athletics at Southern to a
but . r athe r a me ans by whi ch who le - hog - o r - none, rea lly
to k.eep them fir.
big-time power co ncept; the
over the chief f unction of an

institution of higher learning:

tbe development of thinking
Citize ns.

. .. says there is so mething
wrong with a system that gives
the good exa m ination grades to
the guy who is already passing
the cour s e.

IRVING DILL/AID

Our Votes Are Moving West
There is a flrst time for everything aod
60 it is that New York has DOW bad the
experience of beini passed by California
as the most populous state in the UDioD.
Out in Califoru.ia, they say
tho leaderShip passed from
New York "about Thanks·
giving, but the born-blow.
ing celebration was saved
fittingly enough until the end
of the old year.
To be wOOUy even·
handed about it, New York
takes the stand that the
changeover does not take
place until this coming
spring. In this, New Yori:
apparently has the ~nsus
1m., ow. .
bureau on its side. Yet
neither New York nor the census bureau
bolds that California is not going into first
place over New York.
But it is not only New York that is losing
out to California and the Pacific coasl The
middle west is doing some losing, too. This
will be clear for those who care to see when
the DeW Congress meets.
II

los;ng Popu/al;on
The new magazine, F OCUS/ Midwest,
prints a table which bears a lot of study in
the states that make up the beart of the
country. This table shows the new congres-sional representation of 11 states, their representation alter the 1950 census aod the highest
point in their congress.ioaal representation,
as follows :
Higbest 1t50
S.....
PoiDl c.a ... CeDS.S
ArAtusal
7
DliDols
%7
%5

•

IDcUao a

13

II

-..
•

II

Iowa
Kanial

Kentucky
MUmelOta

Min.art
Nebraska
Oklahoma
WUcoDIln

II

•
"
•
U

16

11

II

1\

10

10

130

104

.5

The totals at the bottoms of these colllllllli
speat for tbe.mselves. These 11 states once
had a total of 130 seats in the national House
of Representatives.. After the 1950 census,
they were down to lOt seats. In the new

Coog:ress, they will have nine fewer thaD. 10
y..,.. ago.
( A state's lDfluence is not measured
alone by the number of its seats OIl capitol
hill. The quality of illl rep.-.sentatiOll COUlIIli
for more than quantity. But it would be
foolish . to ignore numerical decline because
the number of seats in Congress determioes
the number of votes a state has in the elec.toral coUege whicb elects the PreSidenl
Seats in Con.gra&:s also are a factor in decld.
ing bow many delegates a state will have .t
the Presidential DOminating conventions.

Calls for Joint P/anning
U all these &tales have fewer representaUves than they """" bad, theD this problem
is • regional problem aod ought to he approached 00 that basis. What are the rea50DI
for the losses? What cln be dooe about them?
Unless IOmelhiDg is doDe---aDd Pennsyl·
vania is a state that needs to be doing someIhiDg along with New York aod the middle
west-tbe 1970 census will register still addi·
tional 1..... to !be west, the &oUthw.... aod
the Pacific cout.

By Genaro M arin
At last, Latin America has
become t:be chief center of
attraction in the free world.
The twenty nations are now
at o ne and the same time
irresistible "appetizers" for
tbe "Red world " and a lastand - once - and - for - all
m edications for democracy.
What has bappened in Latin
America?
What is happening?
What may happen ?
A past staded hlgb with
forgetfulness. abandonm ent a nd mistakes bas bee n
a corrosi ve evil within these
countries.

years ago : education, tecbni - ..
cal improvements, freedom ,
r ights.

Actually. neither tbeoliguchies nor tbe a utocracies expected theSe people to awake
for a long tim e. But now they
are, if not awake. awakening,
and with a terrible danger:
leaders poisoned with foreign
doctrines are taking advantage
of the situation i n several
countries so that well-intentioned peoples so metimes feel
t hemsel ves torn between the :;-.
opposition party, the non-politician intellectuals. JXJets,
Some of tbe problems are : writers, artists, and the ComI) oligarchic governments munists.
(an always - rullng -cbain of
It is not true that our Latin
families),
American masses are revolt2) autocracy (tbe most fero - ing because they are Commucious monsters, the tyrant nists; neither are they prodictator s who are responsible Communists. Our masses are
for the murder of the free- aware of the danger of a doc dom of thousands of Latin trine like Com munism. But
Americans a nd the misery since what they need is a
of an overwhelming majority), cbange of attlrude on the part
of their rulers, they would
3) national budgets giving probably r isk anything for the'
40- 60% of military affairs and sake of winning any improve a rickety percent to education. ment.
Un the United States $54 a r e
used for education annually
However, the situation i s
per individual; in Nica r agua terribly more delicate tban it
$2.40 are used for the same
seems to be; that is. the se
pu rpose .
Latin American masses are
4) A paradise of tbe few , composed above all of young
5% owning 95% of the lands people pers is tently asking fo r
and suding the blood of the a life witho ut restriction s ,
hopeless majoritie s wbo. even which until now they have
today in the twe ntieth century, tasted only rarely and for
continue under the bondage of brief periods. But wha t would
social slave!y.
happen if . they obtained it?
5) Unemployment: The L ati n There would be a hurrica ne
of
persecutions against those
A merican countries could be
far hetter off if they used fo rmerl y in JX>wer, score s of
frustrated
le aders would ri s k
a II the prepared personnel in
rheir respective fields, but anything trying to get their
own
way.
Thus, fatally , a
there are not enougb jobs to
period of instabilitywouldfolgo around.
lo w with the risk that these
6) Tbe economy divided, m ajo rities wo uld be betraye~
either carried away in parr even o nce again.
by foreign companies whicb
send their earnings abroad
P re s sur e s , exploitation,
rather than reinvesting them
in countrie s where it wa s and s elfishness have pro ved
their
failure; a sudden c hange
earned or by the few mu lti millio nai.re families which in - m ight create tbe problem that
the
people
would nOt know
stead of permitting construction of buildings, factorie s, what to do With what they got.
technical
improve ment
of That is, r evolts and persecuagrlcu lrure , se nd their m oney t ion of the transgressors
to the banks of Switzerland wo uld not help either. What
or so me or s ome other coun - we, the Latin Ameri ca ns , need
is a gradual and positive
try.
change on the part of our own
7) The human m asses co n - governments, and a more matinue to he fooled both by ture and more understa ndi ng
the a lways utOpic promise of attitude on the part of our
their legislatOrs and by the neighbor s . Time for a change
great powers of the free wo r ld Qas co me. let us fa ce it mawhic h up to the presenr ri me turely, and taking grear care
have recalled the exi s te nce of that it be tOwards democracy;
the Latin American nations that is , a world of equality
on ly when a revolt breaks o ut of oppo rrunitie s , rights and
against the ruler-dic tatOr.
obligations.
To make matters wo rse , up
until now these powerfu l nation s of the free world ha ve
always thought they were s upporting democracy by giv ing
suppon to a dictator. Conse quently. the masse s have alm ost lost their faith both in
their own rulers a nd in the
play diplomacy foreign policy,
panicipated in by the privi liged sons of wealth and poli tics. This has been the paSt.
What about the present? The
s ituation i s complicated, co nvul s ive, delicate. Masses of
youngster s who have heard
about and tasted education ri se
loojc.ing for more education and
immediately clai m rights, Le .
impro vement of public educa tion and health conditions, free
elections. etc. Majoritie s who
have lost and forgotten the fear
to face tbeir ruler s , and thus
looking for and demanding they
be given at once what should
have bee n their many, many

WSIU Offering
New TV Course
Area peopl e wishing to stan
college work o r to p ursue
it by wa y of extensio n courses,
are be ing offered an SIU sociology course thi s Quaner, according to Raymond H. Dey,
dean o f the University Ex te ns ion Division.
Viewing tim e wil l be from
7 to 7,30 p.m. each T uesday
and Thursday for 12 week s~
and will he taught by DouglaS
Rennie, assistant pro fessor
in sociology.
Th e co urse will offe r four
Quane r hours credit and will
cost s tudents $25.05. Regis tration form s are available to
qualified students, high school
graduates or pe rso ns ove r 21
years Old, at the SIU Extension DiVision office.

(

BB Record
Bounces

Like A Ball
SIU's baskethall record this
season look.s like a player
dribbling the ball across the
charts--flrst it's up, then its
down, then back up again.
SIU bas won the games they
are not supposed to but lost
tbe ones they were favored to
win.
What is the reason beblnd
tbe 6-4 season?
J act Hartman, SIU's bead
basketball coacb wbo is in bis
first year. explains the season
. quite easily.
"It is much easier for the
boys ro get ready for a majorcollege game than it is to get
ready for a small - college
team," Hanman said
A ga in s t
major - college
scbools this winter SIU has
won all fo ur of Its games. But
against small-college opponents the Salut.is have won onIy
two of six contests.
SIU bolds wins over m ajor colleges teams of Oklahoma,
St. Bonaventure, Western
Micbigan and Fordham. In the
next 10 days the Salulds will
face two more - -Butler and
Western Kentucky.
SIU opens the new year at
borne Saturday nIgbt agalnst
Kentucky Wesleyan at Carbondale Communlry Higb School
at 8 p.rn. It is the first of
f1 ve games for SIU In 10 days.
With three of the next five
games on the road, Hartman
feels the Salulcts may bave to
be at their best In order to
survive the stiff rest.
"Fortunately we've played
our best ball agal nst the better teams such as St, Bonaventure, Oklahoma, Western
Michigan and Fordham and
may be able (0 meet this
cballenge too, I t Hartman said.

1M Teams To Play
8 G:am.es Tonight.
Eight games are scbeduled
for tbis evenIng in the SIU
intramural bask.etball league.
The schedule follows :
Men's Gym - - 8:30 Saluld
Hall vs. Stiter. _ (North) and
Oafs vs Cook Pappas (South);
9:20 Hewetts House vs. New man Club (North) and spastics vs. GoUBters (South).
u. Scbool--8:30Commuters
vs. Tradewlnders (East) and
Tufty's Tiger s vs. Demons
(West); 9:20 Clippers vs. Hastings (East) and Spbinx vs. Untouchables (West).
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kins on, hea d coa ch, Don Devine, Terry Appl eton , lo rry Kristoff,
Bill Hom. lI, Irv Johnston, Bob Fran z, a ssis tant coach . Bo ck
row, Bob Fow l. r, Mac George, Te rry Ebbert, Ton y Jac kson, Mike
Alik on is, Eri c Fei ock a nd Ro bert Morris.

OPENS DUAL SEASON - SIU'. wr•• t lin g .... m open s its dua l
m. . t s eas on Saturda y ni gh t a F inst Blooms burgh State, (Po .,.
Team mem ben pose fo r a picture befo re leav ing . Fron t row left
to right Iz zy Ramos, Terry Finn, Don Mil lord, Ken Houston, Pat
Conigli o, Fran k Coni gli o and Dan Div ito. Secon d row J im Wi 1-

Saluki Wrestlers May Be Surprised
By Pennsylvania Quakers Saturday
Southern's wrestling team
migbt be in for a surprise
Satu rday nigbt wben it put
itS 1-1 season mark on tbe
line against little Bloomsburg State College, Bloomsburg, Pa.
The Quakers, despite the
fact that they are considered
a small college, sbow some
big credentials and figure to
give the Salulcts a good battle.
Considered one of the nation· s best small college
wrestling squads, Bloomsburg
has been National Athletic Intercollegiate Association
champs three times out of the
last four years.
They're on their way to a
fourth NAIA title on the
strength of this year's impressive record. Tbe Quakers

who is just about ready to go
after being riddled with injuries all year is another big
question mark. Houston's wife
is expecting · a baby so he
might not be able to make
the trip east.
In the ~a l ulcts' previous
meets. they ve downed Findlay

have managed to defeat Wisconsin, Nebraska and Indiana
Stare in a triangular meet.
uWith those credentials,
tbey are evidently exceptionally strong, I f said SIU head
coach Jim Wilkinson. "Our
boys ba ve bad a big layoff
over the vacation and I don't
know if they're ready to go,"
be added not seem1mg too
opdm1stic.
• Wilkinson didn ' t seem too
positive of bis lineup for the
8 p. m. match, because of injuries and other complications. Larry Kristoff, the big
heavyweight who suffered an
Injury earlier in the campaign
1s slated to Btart, but it depe nds on bow his knee will
come around
AU - American Ken Houston,

Two W restlers In Pan A m Tryouts
Larry Kristoff and Ken
Houston. two of SIU's top
wrestlers. placed second in
the
Pan-American Games
wrestling tryouts during the
Christmas vacation.

Jim Wilkinson, SIU's wre stling coach. says that KristOff
is a potential NCAA champion
in the heavyweight division.
Tbis is Kristoff's first full
season of wrestling.
Houston placed second in the
Kristoff fini s bed second in 191-pound class . Houston has
tbe beavyweight dlvision and placed third the past two years
s howed he was one of the top in tbe NCAA wrestling cham United States wrestlers .
pionsbips at 191.

Send The Egyptian Home To The Folks ,
Complete Form Below & Enclose $2.00 Per Term.
EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION
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IN THIS BOX, GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE

FOR SALE
19 59

LENGTH OF THIS SUB

0

New

T_.,

T_ • • , ....

',I. , ........

Vol kawogon,

Baby Blu.;

~i~;:;ir:~thandA:~ttFz:; ~:~::;;

THE PAPER

rad io. P h. 457-.&604 a fter 5 ~7;·

WANTED
Name

Girl ..... den. to Ii .... in prl ... at.
hom. fr •• ~ f_d! arg. in .xchan g.
for babyalttlng four nighta a
w• • k. Call 451· 84722S-27p
G,,". -

Ca ll Tom Hunt

84 20 .

Address

"57-

City

21\·7.

FOR REN T

~,::ct,ri;r':;· c:!:~u!~ 'g:ii
7-45 22 or 7-7872

27-29p

Hou •• 8 ard ... lng
Com pua. Ca ll 7-4 522 or 7-787 2F I ....

CoUege in a dual meet and
took five firsts in the Illinois
Invitational at Champaign.
In an earlier quadrangular
meet at Oklaboma, SIU finisbed a dlsappointing fourth
bebind the host team, Okla homa,
Kansas
State and
Wyoming.

Room

Paid by

Z o ne

- - - -State

.

Address

27. 29.

Tro ll .r • FI.... mlnut.a from Old
Ma in. P hon. 457·7873 . 25-27.

City

Z one

State

(
January 10, 1963

PROGRAM FOR CONTRACT MEALS
WHAT THE PROGRAM OFFERS:
Twenty meals per week beginning with Monday breakfast and ending with SUnday dinner.
All three (3) meals will be served eac h day except Sunday when only Lunch and Dinner
will be served .
Prices will be $13 .46 plus .54 tax : $14.00 per week .
All Service for contract meals will be through the back (or East) line .

SERVING TIMES:

BtC'Gkhnt
Lunch
Dinner

7:15·8:15
11 :00 - 12:30

5:00 - 6:00

Meal tickets will be honored at these times only -- No Exceptions .

Choice of 1 juice or fruit

BREAKFAST

Choice of hot or cold cereal
Choice of C99S or pancake s (.

"'otever is on the line - served with hom, bocon, sausage

Toast & Jelly
Sweet rolls -or donuts may be substituted for eggs and bacon or poncaku , etc.

(f ..

1', . \

Cho ice of any entree on the line

LUNCH

Choice of 1 vegetable
Choice of dessert
o,oice of small salad
2 roll s. 2 pots butter
Choice of entree

DINNER

Choice 01 .alad

Choice of 2 vcgetobln
Choice of deuert
2 roll s· 2 pats butter
Additional items will be charged at established cafe.teria prices .
Beverages will be li.it.d to 2 each meal . Ttillue may be mixed or matched.

PROCEDURE FOR PURCHASING MEAL TICKETS
Meal tickets may be purchased -any tim~ prior to the week that they will be used. These tickets
may be purchased at the Foods Office . No partial weeks will be sold, and no refunds will be
made. Meal tickets along with identification cards must be presented to the Food Checker at
each meal. No meals will be served without these two identifications.
Tickets will be honored only the week for which they are urchased.

